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,Abstract of ti,e P"oceedill(J8 oj' tILe Oouncil of the Governo,' Gene1'alof I'lldia, 
a8~embled lor the ptWp08e 01 making L(ItDS and Regulations under tIle 
provision8 nl·the Act of Pa1'Uame1lt 24 ~ 25 "/Tic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House 011 F~iday, tho 14th January 1870 . 
. ' . ., PRE 8 E NT: . 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Gdvernor General of India, A. 1'., G. C. S. I., 
presiding. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, A. C. B., G. C. S. I •. 
The Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
Major General the Hon'ble Sir H. M. Durand, c. B., K. C. S. I. 
The Hon'ble John Stl'OOhey. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. c. S. I I 

The Hon'ble J. Fitzjames Stephen, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble Gordon S. Forbes. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
Colonel the Hon'ble R. Strachey, o. s. I. 
The Hon'ble Francis Steuart Chapman. 
The Hon'bie J. R. Bullen Smith. 
His Highness Sara.made Mj8.Me Hindtistan Raj Rajendra Sri ~aM.~j' 

DhirRj SivOi Ram Singh Bahadur, of J aypur, G. c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 

QUARANTINE RULES BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. CRAl'MAN' moved that the Report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to provide RUles relating to Qua.rantine be taken into consi-
deration. . He said that, when he introduced the Bill, he stated that it 
would provide for both inland and maritime quarantine. . On further consi. 
deration, however, it had been found that, in order to secw'e effectual 
sanitary rules for the multitudes resorting to fairs and sacred places, it would 
be necessary to pass a far more comprehensive measure. Thus, it would 
not only be necessary to meet the case of places where infectious diseases pre-
vailed, but also the case of places where there were grounds for apprehending 
an outbreak of such diseases. Above all, it would be necessary to authorize the 
levy of taxation to cover the expenditure on account of the medical and other 
arrangements that would have to be made. On these grounds, the Select 
Committee had como to the conclusion that it would be advisable to limit tllu 
Bill to seaports, leaving for further consideration, either by this Council or the 
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Counoils of tho severn.l Local Govcrnme:nt,s, the question of inland qum·antine. 
H~ believed that a law to regulate inla.nd qun.rnntine was greatly needed, and 
,~h~t it ~oul~ .~e. found t~ interposo an, effectual batTier against. the in~onds of 
,,~l~~~ .. ~It~., with 'ext!eme 'regret that the Select ,Committee found. then.t~ 
selves ,ol)~iged to confine' theopemtion of the Bill to the establishment of a 

t;r~",:'; aystojUof qual'tlntine in the senport towns; hut the subjeot of inland qunmntine 
i'" ,'~would'notbel~Bt sight'of •. :, " ','. ..' .: .' "," '. -, 
~~ :' .... ~ . .,:'.'t.:z.,,:.~~.~;l\~;~.j~.~;:: .... ~~ ,,::':; .~ .. .' 1,."" I ,:,.' ••• ~~. 

;~'.:·~/~'.~i1;';,The·MotiOJl'wo.sput and agreed 'to.' f>' '. 
'" I;.... .,' 

1 •• ;,,~·t,,~~ . .<I: .. ' '\'~~~:::'j)'::. :" ,', :,~' ': '-...:;" .. :'" :.~ ~:":'" ,:.:" .... ,' .. , ~' ~ 
. . The Hon'ble MR. OHAPMAN then moved that the Bill as' ~mended 'b~' 

·passed. . . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

SUBORDINATE JUDGES AND MUNSIFS BILL. 
, • • ~ r • 

The H on'ble MR. COCKERELL moved thnt the' Report d' the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill to provide for the appointment of 'additional SubOrdinate 

.",.J~dges and Munsifs in the. Presidenoy of Fort WiUi~lD:.~be ~ke~into ... consi. 
:.: .. : deration; In domg so be said that, in the opinion of the Select Committee; the 

provisions of the llill.a.s introduoed were suffioient to attain ita objects, and no 
alteration.had therefore been reoommendeq. ' .. '. :\.," ';( . 

~~...."" "" 0·.1. ... '~:-~·_:,· P:-'."l;' '_~""-''''t·.\~.;~~~"".". ,..., :<r .or"'" t! .. : .;{<: ~, ...•. '?: I:' .'!:.' .. I." .. ; .... 

" .. ' The Motion woa put and agreed to .. ' . ,- ' . , 

, The Hon'ble lb .. COCK~RELL then moved that the' Bill be p~~ed. 

~e ~otiC?n was put. a.n~. agreed .. to.. . ,\' ... 
';," .1'" '1,f· •. •• 

, .OOURT FEES BILL.' 
.. ,.; : The . Hon'ble MR> COO·KERELI.· 8lso' pres~ted I' the' Report 'of tbe Seleot, 

.' Committee on th~Billto proVide;for the , better regUlation of Court fees;;'.··· 
.. . :,', . ~r:.· : ....... , ..... , .. ;. ... ! .", ''i·'''.f~\'\'~~~·-''~.~···i:Y ~-i" ".~ ~ ~ .... .'",-th\, .• ,: ••. ~~.'":.~' r- ,4.1 "~"","' • • .A\1"~~~ r:'.~,~" ,,~ ." ..... ... 
.. :;'AGROR VALLEY BILL.' . ", ..... , \' 

, ' """' ". '. .- ~ •. , t '.>, "',. ." . < '.' •• '..,' .' ~ ~ ... '-" • '. • • 

".' , .. The . ..l!o:n'bl~ M.R,ST1!lP.~~ ,D:\oved ,that. ~e .. B~ll.tol-emove .. the Agrql' 
Valley froin the jurisdiotion of the trihUnals estahlished under . th~' general 
Regulations andActs be pM~OO.,., ... .:; . 

. .... • .• . '. '." .. :' ...• 1,: .. :\," , . ~ .,:.. ... ,.,., . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
, • ,~" ~, ,,'. t .' I " -, ".".' .• .. '. f ... 

, . HINDU' WILLS BILL: 
'i-' ",;... • , 

rrhe ~.on'~le MR. ST~PREN also presented the:: Report. of the Select Com~ 
mit,tee on the' Bill' to regulate the" Wills of Hindus and Buddhists in the 

residenc' Towns. .... "'.. ..... .i,··· • .. "., .',,' f . " 1·. .... . --" . ,. - ". " " . ., . '.' '. ."" " . ' .... 
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HIGH COURTS (COSTS OF PETl'fIONS) BILL. 
The Hon'ble :MR. CHAPMAN introduced the Dill to enable the High 

Courts at the presidency towns to deal with costs of petitions for certain 
monies transferred to Government, and moved· that it be referred to a Select 
Committee with instructions to report in a fortnight. He said that the Bill 
would detar parties from making idle and unfounded applications, ~ it would 
enable tlte Courts at their discretion to saddle suoh pal'tieswitb costs. 

The Motion was put a·nd agreed to. 

FEMALE INFANTICIDE BILL. 

The Hon'ble lin.. STRACHEY, in moving for leave to introduce a Bill for the 
prevention of female infanticide, said that the prevalence of female infanticide 
in many parts of India. had long been a matter of unhappy notoriety. From 
time immemorial, this crime had been practised in mnny parts of India, and 
especially in the North of India, by many tribes of Raj puts. Although, 
speaking generally, it might be said that the crime was peculiar to the RAjputs, 
still this was noi1, strictly speaking, true; for there were other tribes of Hindl1s 
with whom the practice was common, and in some parts of the country female 
infanticide was practised even by some classes of Muhammadans. The first 
Englishman, he believed, who, he might say, discovered the existence of this 
horrible system of crime, was the well known Jonathan Duncan, who, after 
eighty years, was still remembered with respect and affection in the Bennres 
District. In 1789, when he was Resident at Benares, he first made known the 
wide-spread prevalence of this crime among the Rajputs of the Benares 
Division, and he exerted his influence to the utmost to induce the people' 
who practised it to abandon the commission of the crime. Two Regulations 
were passed not long afterwards specially dil.-ected· against this crime, 
Regulation XXI of 17915 and· Regulation III of 1804; but the measures 
taken under those Regulations practically had very little effect, and they 
certainly had led to no permanent result. For some .forty years after those Regu-
lations had been passed, almost nothing seemed to have been done on this side 
of India with the objeot of repressing the praotice of infantioide. It was not 
till the year 1836, when Mr. Thomason was making a settlement of Azimgarh, 
that he discovered the prevalence of the crime in that distriot. This admirable 
man and wise statesman, to whom India owed, on many grounds, a deep debt of 
gratitude, was the first, in modem times, on this side of India, who directed his 
mind to the prevention of this crime. He found that it was commonly 
practised in the Azimgarh District by R.n.jputs on the borders of the Oudh terri. 
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t.orics, and he stated that, among 3. body of Rajputs numbering Bome 10,000, 
"not a single daughter was forthcoming." MR. STRACHEY was quoting from the 
excellent account of Indian Infanticide by the Revd. Cave Browne:-; 
t ... " 

, tJ,.·~.,~f,..- ,/'.i.,t, .......... : c .. ~ ,),~ ,'" .... " "', , ,,' 

, ','J do not think/' Mr. Thomason wrotc, tC it is gcncrnUy known thnt the horrible prnctice 
." lI,O~iveIY.pre~18 even Bt our own doors. 1 myself discovered it oocidently whilst engaged 

in r8~ing. tbe:~tti~ine~t: of tho' pnrgAnll. ill cODversntion with lome' of the zamrnd'rs, 1 
,. 'hapliin;,ato:menii~'n'one'or tlicm AI the son-in-Inwof another. The miata.ke raised a mrc&stic 
'i7.IaUg~;~which". wae:ezplajned by, tile brief exclamation of, ,_ bystander :-fWbere will you 

find·.~"da~hter in, Kooha?' Inquiry once roused, the truth WAS palpable. They freely 
. . ~~it~ the pra~ti~ themSelv~s, aud it was a matter 'of notoriety. These Rjljputs," Mr. 

'L'i1000n went on to say, It arc a 6ne, manly, indellendent race of men. There are few whom 
I1mve seen of more prepossessing address. Their tribe have formed of old high alliancel, and 
they hnve served on regal establishments. * * They pride themselves on giving their 
daughters in mnrriage only to the members of certain tribes on an equlLlity with themselves 

. or their SUpel iors. M.atches are difficult to be obtained, and attended with great expense,; 
which they ( ;r, ill bear, and ILre almost certain to cause the alienlLtion of the whole, or II. great 
part, of their hereditary lands. Hence the birth of II. daughter isconBiderod II. most serious 
calamity, IIond the, unfortunate infant is very seldom spared." 

, . " . . 
• ": .;'11, , " .• '. ': .•••• > ..... ". ,., ,.,' " _ ' •• 

Mr.'Yontgomery, now Sir Robert Montgomery, was then an Assistant to 
:Mr. Thomason. Shortly afterwards he became Magistrate of.Allahn.bad,' an~ he 

. found that the crime. prevailed also in that district to a terrible extent. Soon .', . " 

after si.riillar investigation showed the extreme prevalence or the crime, in the 
Northem' parts of the Doti.b. Mr. Unwin, the Magistrate and Collector of 
:Mainpuri, was ~he first to bring the fact to light in that part of the country : 
he found in that district that, among the Cholmn: Rajputs, who were very 
numerous, there was hardly a singl-e female child, young or old, forthcoming. 
In Etawa, Mr. Monckton soon afterwards found the same, and Mr. Gubbins 
made the same discovery in Agra. The higher the rank of the family, the more 
commonly and t~e more, systematically was ,t4e "crime p~ctised •. Thus, Mr. 
Raikes, who was Magistrate and Oollector of Mainpuri and who devoted 
himself most energetically and successfully to the suppression of the crime, in 
his work cnlled "Notes on the NOlih·WesterD.-Provirices," wrote as follows~-

II There is at Mainpuri an old fortress, which looks far over the valley of the Eesun River. 
This hoa been for centuries the stronghold of the R§.ja of Mainpuri OhohllDS, whose ancient 
blood. descending from the great PirtU Raj and the regal stem of Nim-rana, represents 
III crlna5 tU III creme of R'jpnt aristocracy. Here, when" son, a nephew, a grandson, was born 
to the ·rei.gning chief, tho event "'1111 ann~)Unced to the-neighbouring oity by the lo~d diacharge 
of wall-plccelO and matchlocks; but centuries had passed away, and no inf:mt dllucrhter had 
bt-en known to smile within tho~e walls." , . . to 
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Shortly afterwards tho flrst PanJt~h war oceuITed, and in 18iO the J o.landhnl' 
Doab W3.S annexed to the British tCl'l'itolies. Lord Lawrcnco was Commissioner 
of the new Division, and he found this practicc equally prevalent there. It 
was found, suhsequently, that there were other tribes besides the Mjputs in 
the Panjtib, who commonly practised the same Clime, espccinlly the Ecdis, lL 

numerous and very iufiucnti..'tl class of Sikhs of a sacerdotal chnracter, snid to 
bo descended from Guru N:in:Lk, the founder of the Sikh faith. From that time, 
the more enquiries were made, tho more wns the prevalenco of this crinic 
in Northern Indin estnblished. In 1856 nn officer was appointed to mako 
special'investigations into the facts ,in the EelULl'es Division, and MR. STRACllEY 
would quote to tho Council somo of the facts discovered by Mr. Moore during 
his enquiries cnrl'ied on at Bcnarcs. Similar facts wero quite as h.-ue in mAny 
other parts of the North-'Vestcl'D. Provinces, of Oudh and of the Panjab. In 
the Benares Division, Mr. 3foorc personally 'V'isited and made most minuto 
investigations into the facts in threc hundred and eight villages in which he found 
rcason to suspect thnt the crimo prevailed. In sixty-two of these villagcs he 
i'oUD(l that there were no female children under the age of six years, In ono 
sub-division of tho district he visited thirty-eight villnges, and in ten of them 
he found no, gil'ls nt all. He found that marliages of girls were of very rare 
occurrence; in some villages there hncl not been any within the recollection 
of the present generation. In one villngc, in which there was not 3 single 
girl under six years and only two above that age, the Rajputs could give no 
account whatever with what tribes they interman'ied, nor of the expenses 
attending mnrrillges. In another villnge there, no girl had been mnrried for 
twenty-five years. In p.nother part of the Division, Mr_ Moore found a com. 
munity of Har;]' Rajputs, inhabiting villages on tho borders of Oudh, regm'wng 
whom he saicl-

"Not only o.rd there DO girls.to be found in their houses now, but there never have been 
Imy, nor has such o.n event as the marriage of II. daughtcr taken place for more than'two hun_ 
dred years. This is their own confession, nor have they the remotest ideo. 118 to what triLes 

• thp.ir daughters would be marricd with, nOl' how much such II. marringe would cost." 

Whenever l-Il'. ~Iooro went amongst these pnrticula.r classes, he found tho 
same results. In another group of thirty villages he found thnt, ill twenty, the 
total number of female children under si.'C years of age was only thirty-seven, 
while thero WCl'C tIu'ee hundred and thirty-nine boys of the same o.go: in elevcn 
villages there were no girls at all, and no malTiage of a girl bad taken place 
within the recollection of the oldest inhabitant. 

Shortly after these enquiries occurred the mutinies of 1857, and, as miooht 
hlwe been expected, the whole subject was then for some time lost sight of. But 

b 
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ruter.the rc-establishment of order the subject again nttracted tlle attention of 
Government. In OmIb, in particular, it WIlS found thnt the custom wns tel'ribly 
prevOlent, 'and active mensures were taken by Sir Charles Wingfield with the 
help of the taluqdli.rs to put a stop to the practice. 

.', 'Although in many parts of the country, 'a great denl had undoubtedly been 
,_,,"A~~~A~',~1,l..~,(l,lt.,!~e,9rime,\,,~n.. S.~A.ClIEY feare4 that there, could bo no q1.1estiou 
' •• , that it :WnsrcnJ.ly at the' present time almost as prevaleut as ever. Only a year 
.' . ago 'a. minute investigation was, made by the orders of the Lieutenant Govemol" 

~~\':';of,theNortli-Wcstem Provinces in the ,District of Basti byMr~';Hobart," He 
, ' conducted his 'investigation with great care and judgment, and the conclusions to 

whi~li he ca~e' were the snine as those ardved at ten yenrs pl"eviously by }lIr. 
:Moore, of which MR. STRACHEY had just giveIl: some account to the Council. For 
example,}!r. Hobart examined a group of ten villages inhabited by p"~P\\ts, 
and in seven of them he found one hundred nnd four boys nnd only one gil:l, 
and the people admitted that, for the previous ten years, only one girl. had been 
married. In another group of twenty-seven villages, he found; in twenty-
three villages, two hundred and eighty-four boys, but only twenty-three girls, 
and in ten other villages he found that tJ:te mnrriage of & girl was an unknown 
'ceremony. Again"there was another group of sixteen villages;' in 'four of 
which no girls existed, and in nine other villages there were seyenty-one boys 
and ~even girls • 

• <,.,. '~'iI:~.. '(-' l-t~ ,j., -' l. ," 
- But MR •. S1-RACKET need not continue these terrible illustrations of the 

prevalence of this crime. The accounts that were given would seem absolutely 
incredible if they were vouched for on less unimpeachable authority. ' 

Th~ causes which had led to this terrible prevalence of female infanticide 
had already been generally indic:ated in the passage from Mr. Thomason's 
Report which lIB. STRACKEY had read to the Council j but he would also read 
a passage from Mr. Raikes' book, which stated very plainly what the real 
Causes of the crime were. :Mr:'Raikes, than whom there co1lJ.d "be "iio hlghe~ • 
autho11ty, for he was one of the :first and most successful of the officers who 
had endeavoured to oontend against this crime, wrote as follows :_ 

" At the very Toot of the etil stand. thi. principle-The Hindu disbelieves the purity of 
the lex; a daughter arrived at puberty mu,t, he thinks, be married OT be disgraced. When he 
seeks, .• husbllDd for her, it Mlllt be in his own caste; but it mu,1 also be in • lub-diviBioD of 
that ~~~, hi~he~> if p~!lible> but at 0.11 events differing from, his own. To marry in one's own 
sub.diVlBlon J8 ~mposslbre; sucb an nnion would be Ret down as incestuous. Disgrace is 
attached to mlUTJage8 with men of inr~rior relative rank. 'The owner of a hyde of land 
whether Sisodia, Rahklr, or Chohan, would scorn the ha.nd of a Jareja. princess! Wh~t the~ 
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if.; It Rajpllt r.'lt1lcr to do wit.h his m:millgcable daughtcrs? He must, it is deor, Beck n Imshnnd 
for them in n. rank cCjllnl to his OWll, or in II. hight'l' rank. nut if his own slIh-di\'iHioll be high, 
ii' he he a Chohan or n. Rahtor, he will not easily find snch n. lion-ill-law; 01", if he an find him, 
will h:lYC to plly high in 11Iml coin for blood and milk. AnI! t.his ill why 11 lqjput mourns whell 
n. daughter is born to him, Ilnd rejoices when he has n l'Ion. 'I'he one brings disgmcc, llll"iety. 
or at least hcn.vy expense uI,on his bonse; the oi.her incr('asl'fI his wealth antl his dignity." 

Thus this necessity of getting his daughter mnrlied to a mnn of at least 
tho snme clnss as himself, and if possible of a higher rank than himself, brought 
on tho high cnste Rujput something of personal degradation. Tho fatllCr of n. 
married dnughtcr ca.me to bo looked upon as inferior to her husband, and the' 
vcry name of "father-in-Ia.w" had bE;come ono of the commonest tcrms of 
insult and reproach. 

tt A R~iput, of the prescnt day," writes Mr. Rnike!!, II is subject to his son-in-law hand :md 
• foot. can l"cfutle him nothing, and, without disgra.cc, Cllnnot I1ccel,t 110 much us Q, rue:11 at hi" 

11l1l1110, " 

Although all this was not strict.ly true, except of some classes. of n~l.jputs, 
still there could be no doubt that these feelings of family pride hall been at 
the root of this gl'ent evil. It had followed a.s a natural consequence that the 
most extravagant and ruinous expenditure had been incun;ell by these peoplo in 
the lUarriages of their daughters, anll this hacl bcen admittcd on all bands to he, 
one ot' t.he greatest immediate cal1ses of the Clime. Maningo-expense8 wore 
frequently so enormous that the marriage of a daughter litemlly provecl the 
permanent ruin of the family, and under these circwllstances a Rajput preferrccl 
that his daughter shou1<1 perish rather than that he should be placed under 
the necessity of incl1rring expense for her dowel· to an amount, than which 
if he gnvc less he wOl.lhl consider himself disgraced. But after all, the real 
great reason for tl~e crime at the present moment might be considered to be 
custom-immemorial custom-which MaUll declared must be looked upon" as 
transcendent law nnd the root of all piety." 'fhcre could be no doubt that 
these people murdered their children f1'om generation to genel'ntion mainly 

-because their forefathers had done so before them, with hardly an idea that 
there was anything criminal in the prncticc . . 

As to the remedies to be applied to this great evil, there was fortunately no 
reason to doubt, because we had nmple actual expel'ience to show us how tho 
ci"ime could he dealt with. Tho measures that had been tnken had been of two 
kinds. The first class of measures had been those which aimed at the removnl 
or tbo causes which led to the commission of the crime, and especially to the 
llmvlmtioll of extravagant expenuiture ·on marriages. . 'I'he second class of men-
sures had been of 0. coereivo al1l~ directly prt:vcntive character. The firHt I:I01't of 
measures evidently must mainly dCllcml on the action taken by the people them-
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selves; the othel' clnss of measures on the nction of the Government. There had 
been considerable success in some parts of the country in inducing tho R6jputs 
themselves to agree to limit their marriago-expenses. Mr. Raikes was the first 
to initiate measures of t4is kind at, Mninpuri; they were nrterwards followed 
up on IL great scale, o.nd with very great suec~s, in thePanj6.b, under the orders 
of Lord wwrenee, Sk Robert lfontgomery, Sir Donald Macleod and othel's~, 

", • and' ruso"ui'Oudh nrid' elscwhere~ nnd,.t.here could be nodoubt~ had been very usc-
f·"ful~:!'T1lelc was 'a strong seiise'runong the people themselves of tho extreme folly 
" , C)f,.~p~ll~~:~(t~, ~o~ey on ~riages,. and, it ha~ b~cm proved by experience 
i • that; wit'll a little help and pressure put on th~ bytbe,officers of Government, 
··they'~~oft~ti;'gl~d to' ihnft the~e ex:pei:{~e8'. ~ While ':M:R. STltACBEY believed 

that measures of this chnracter,'whlch struck at the verY root nnd causes of the 
evil, were of the utmost value and importance, he thought there could be no 

. doubt that the measures which had been practically the most successful bad. 
been those of active though' judicious prevention and coercion. The measures 
of this chl.l'ucteron this 'side ot India. were~ MR. STRACllEY believed, first 
adopted by Sir Robert Montgo~el'y, 'rhey were followed up afterwards very 
actively by Mr. Unwin, Mr. Gubbins and others, in the North·Western Provinces, 
in the FaDjab, and in. Oulli, and MR. STUCBE!' might give illustrations of the, 
'great 'success of those measures by a few facts. In 1~42, Mr. Raikes found 
that ther~ was hardly ~ R6.jput girl liv~ng in the' District, of Mainpul'i. 
Nine years afterwards, in 1851, . ther,e were. one thousand: foUr hundred and 

. eighty-eight girls found alive, and, in 1855, the number had risen to two thou. 
sand five hundred and thiity. Similar results had been observed in. tht! 
Agra. District. The measures taken by Mr. Gubbins led, in a very few years, 
to the doubling of the number of 'femnJe R8Jput children; the same had hap-
pened in the'Panjab and Ouclli, and indeed everywhere where preventive mea. 

,sures had been taken. These measures had been. of a very simple character. 
They had consisted mainly, in the first place, in the introduction of an effective 
system of .registration of births and deaths iU"suspected localities, and in a con. 
stant system of periodical inspection and enumeration of children. It had. 
been found. in practice. that these measures had the effect of saving the liv~s of 
a large number of, children whe~ 'they were born: 'If a child was not killed 
immediately after birth. it might be considered 8afe; and it might be confident. 
ly said that experience had prov~d in a most uninistakeable way, that it ,was 
quite in the power of the Government of India to eradicate, or at any' rate 
enormously to diminish, this crime. But the authorities in all parts of the 
country where the crime was practised had come to the most decided conclusion 
that it was necessnry that measures for the prevention of the crime should be 
taken much more systema.ticallY,and continuously than any that had hithcl'iQ been 
attempted, and to enable thcm to carry out completely the measures that wel'C 
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nCCCSS3.1'Y, legislation was absolutcly l'cq nit'cll. It lIad hccn ackno" ledg-cd OIl 
allllnnds that the existing law was altogcthcl' insufllciellt, 

1\rn, STRACIIEY said that he COIl1<1 not now elltel' into uetails regarding 
the Dill which he llroposcd to introduce; that would be d011c morc properly 
hercafter. It ,vas sufficient now to say that the Dm proposcd little more than 
to give to tho Locni Governments legal authority to do, completely and 
systcmatically, that which had already been impcrfectly done ill many parts 0(' 

tho country. There was no renl noyc1t.y in what was now Pl'OI'OSC(1. The niH 
had been alrcady sent to the several Local Governments amI Aclministrations, 
amI in all suhstnlltial rcspeets it had been entirely approved by them, Ull 
U\Ougllt that the Council would agl'ce with him when ho sai(l that a stl'ong'(\l' 
cnsc for legislation could hardly be imagined, The Dritish Govm:nmcnt 1md 
1J01'l1C too long with this abominatioll, aud he hoped that the time hnll 
come in whic]l tho Government ,,·ou)d show to the world that it Imcl finally 
and firmly rcsolvcU t.hat thcse things shouhi cease. ITe could not, for his part, 
(10ul,t that. it w:u; in tll(' power or t.he Goyernmcnt to hl'ilig nhout this end. 
Somc peoplc had talkcli of the political dangel' of rudely interfering' with 
these a.trocious practices. For liis own pn.rt, Mit. S'l'lI.A.CIIEY was quito confident 
that thcre was no danger·of the kind. ·We wore told tIle same thing wbell 
suttee was I)l'ohiuited, and there wcre not wanting people to tell us tho Samr. 
at every such step thnt was made fOl' tho moral improvement and enlighten-
ment of the people of this country. This talk of political danger was basol(~s:o; 
and foolish, but he woulll say, fol' his pal't, that even if it werc true that such 
danger eDsted, thnt was no reason fol' nHowing such abominations as this to 
continue. 'Vhatevor might he the consequences, it was the duty of tho Dritish 
Government to declare t1lnt it would not suffer auy longer the coutinuance of 
thesc honiblo prncticcs in nny pnrt of its dominions, nnd t1mt it wuuld put 
t'odh the whole of its power for their repression. 

Tho )Iotion was put amI ngrcccl to. 
Tho following Sclect Committrc was named ;-
On t110 Dill to ellllule tho High COl.ll'ts at the Presidency 'l'owns to dl!nl 

with oosts of petitions for certain monics transferrcl! to Govcl'nnwllt-'l'Ill' 
lIull'ulc lIt'SSl'S. Stephen, Gordon FUl'hes and Cockerell and the 1\fovcr. 

'rite Council ndj01l1'llCll to Fdtlar, t.)I(~ 21st Jumutl'Y 1870. 

·WIII'l'LEY STOKES, 
ScCJI. to U4tJ Oouncil 0/ U,e 00"1'. Genl. 

fm' m(fTdl1O Lar08 ancl Re!l1elntiOlls. 
lJAJ,VU'l'l'A, } 

'PIle 1·1·[H. JII/I?IlI/·.'1 1870. 




